Pupil Premium Allocation 4 – Berkley School
The government has given us additional money which is on top of our normal mainstream budget.
This is to target extra support for children who may appear to be financially disadvantaged and
eligible for free school meals. This is called pupil Premium. It is a clearly identified sum of money
and it is up to the school to decide what additional provision should be put in place for these
children.
We received for the academic year 2014/15 - £13,000
The following table illustrates how we intend to spend the allocation for 2014/15
Targeted Support /Projects

Cost

Objective

Evidence/Outcomes

HLTA/Teaching Assistant 1-1
intervention
3 x week plus 1 morning in KS1
extended writing

£4000

Pupils making progress in
line with other pupils.
Building their confidence
and self-esteem.

Additional small group support in
Guided Maths and Extended
Writing

£1000

To give extra targeted
support for identified
children in order to boost
their literacy skills and aid
progress
To support pupils who lack
confidence, build up their
self-esteem and
independent skills and
extend their knowledge

Rapid maths Level 2 and 3

£250

Intervention for pupils with
dyscalculia tendencies small
group support materials

Improvements in their
maths outcomes.

New reading book scheme where
children lead the reading

£1250

Children using these have
developed very good higher
order reading skills, using
questioning independently.

Extra TA targeted support in class

£1000

To increase reading ability
and to make rapid gains in
reading progress. Use higher
order reading skills and to
develop good questioning
skills
To enable the pupils to
access teaching in smaller
groups to make better
progress

Music opportunities – strings

£400

85% of all PP children had
string lessons which
improved confidence and
self- esteem.

Swimming Lessons

£300

Increased confidence in
performing to school
audience and in church
family services. Increase
development of fine motor
control skills and multisensory opportunities
Increased confidence and
self-esteem

School trips and wow days

£500

Increased confidence and
motivation in topic.
Increased attainment and
life experience

Lead to deeper engagement
and enjoyment of learning
and school trips have
broadened and deepened
their knowledge of the topic
work.

Targeted support ensuring
good progress made by all
children

Children making good
progress in smaller groups
and gaining in confidence
and independence

100% made good progress is
swimming which improves
their confidence and selfesteem. Gain certificates
and badges

Extra TA targeted support in KS1
Letters and Sounds programme
and new phonic scheme purchased

£1500

Superstars Creative art

£1300

York Assessment of Reading for
Comprehension pack

£220

Club equipment or support with
clubs

£80

£1200

To ensure good progress,
teaching in smaller phase
groups and supporting
closely children who are
finding phonic acquisition
challenging. To ensure good
assessment practice.

Having extra support which
is enhancing confidence and
gaining knowledge because
of small group focus

To broaden the experiences
we offer children by
enabling an art specialist to
work with them. To give
these children access to an
after school club.
To enable in depth
assessment of pupils decoding skills

Teachers received good CPD
each week, children
responded well to a new
teacher. Excellent high
number in clubs.
Implementing beginning of
new academic year for
baseline to start
Financial support given to
clubs to enable children to
attend that through lack of
funds they would not
usually be able to access.

